“For God so loved the world that He gave his only begotten Son,
that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have everlasting life.”
John 3:16
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Thanksgiving Eve
November 25, 2020
7:30 PM Worship
“In everything give thanks; for this
is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you.”
1st Thessalonians 5:18
Let all things now living a song of thanksgiving
To God our Creator triumphantly raise.
Who fashioned and made us, protected and stayed us,
Who guided us on to the end of our days.
His banners are o’er us, His light goes before us,
A pillar of fire shining forth in the night.
‘Till shadows have vanished and darkness is banished
As forward we travel from light into light.
His law he enforces, the stars in their courses
And sun in its orbit obediently shine;
The hills and the mountains, the rivers and fountains,
The deeps of the ocean proclaim him divine.
We too should be voicing our love and rejoicing;
With glad adoration a song let us raise
Till all things now living unite in thanksgiving:
“To God in the highest, Hosanna and praise!”

Special Gifts Received…
Noah’s Ark
November 2020
From the Pastor
Do you remember a show on ABC called Who wants to be a
Millionaire? It is a reality television show that has been around for
at least a decade. The first host was Regis, and the show brought a
new breath of fresh air to reality television. You played along and
wanted the person to win the million dollars. How do you play?
You answer questions and, once you reach the top, you won a
million dollars. The best part of the show was the three options the
show gave all the contestants. The contestant can phone a friend,
ask the audience for help, or have the computer remove two
answers. Any person watching this game show would think that
they have an opportunity to win. However, as you move up the
ladder, the questions get harder to answer. The best part is that
you need to reach a certain section to win some money.
Can you imagine if this was the same for Christianity? For
example, if the moment you knew something was going to happen
in your faith life, what kind of option would you take? Call God,
ask for a friend, or find several answers to help with your daily
faith? Here is an interesting take on this "game show" even though
it's not a real show; you will receive all the help and options to
strengthen your faith.
25 "These things I have spoken to you while I am still with you.
26 But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my
name, he will teach you all things and bring to your remembrance all
that I have said to you. 27 Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to
you. Not as the world gives do I give to you. Let not your hearts be
troubled, neither let them be afraid. John 17:25-26
With this helper (Holy Spirit), you will never lose your
inheritance. There is no end game for you to lose. You have already
received the ultimate prize in eternal life. Jesus paid the price. Jesus
went through it all. Because of this, God will always help you. Being
a millionaire is cool but living in the Faith of Christ is better.
What will you do today, Call God, Call a brother or sister in
Christ, or seek out the answers?
Pastor Travis

Gifts Received for Trinity’s 100th Anniversary from
Uhlendorf’s, Charon’s, Janet Burfeindt—$100
Pantry Gifts received from Kathleen Lagalante—$500,
Sonja Meenan and Donna Gualberti.
Gift Received from Will Hallett designated ‘Where Needed’—$1,000
Gift Received from Kandy Davis in Memory of her husband Walter
Matthew Davis $1,000. Kandy lovingly gives this gift annually.
Gift for Anita Mazzella from Janet Burfeindt—$50
Note from Janet Burfeindt: Dear Pastor Travis, Please accept these
checks for the following. A Trinity 100th Anniversary gift and a gift
for Anita Mazzella. We’ve been in Florida for 18 years and miss all
the beautiful memories we shared with our Trinity Family. Sending
love to all and God bless. Janet Burfeindt
Note from Dr William Hallett: Pastor Travis, Thank you for your
continued ministry. I hope this helps further your mission in these
difficult times. Stay safe, be well, and God bless. Will
Our Mission Bottle for November is for Benevolence.

MISSIONS

“The Lord loves a cheerful giver.” 2nd Cor. 9:7b

Have a Blessed Thanksgiving!
Give thanks in all things!
Be Grateful!
Pastor’s Contact info: Cell 1-845-772-2586, Call or Text
Email: trinitygcpastor@gmail.com
Church Phone/Fax 516-676-1340
For submissions to the monthly Noah’s Ark newsletter please contact:
Kay Charon, 671-0182 or Email: God4us11542@yahoo.com
President: Scott Blough Email: sblough2@yahoo.com; Ph: 484-678-7645
Contact Scott with questions, concerns or compliments, GIVE THANKS!!

Prayer Corner...On Sunday mornings after worship
Pastor Travis will be available to pray with you.
Please sit up front on the left side if you are in need
of prayer.
Prayer Board in the hallway. Take a prayer request
or leave one, Pray! Remember, God answers prayer!
Prayer Chain: Our prayer chain is for members,
friends and relatives in need of prayer. If you have
a prayer request, please contact Mim Edwins at
628-3568 and she will pass your request down
the prayer chain.

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME ENDS—
TURN CLOCKS BACK 1 HOUR
ON NOVEMER 1ST
WORSHIP SCHEDULE
Worship with us Sundays at 9:30 AM
Thursdays at 6 PM.
Masks required. The Lord’s Supper
will be celebrated at the altar.
THANKSGIVING WORSHIP WEDNESDAY,
11/25 AT 7:30 PM—We give thanks to Thee!

Opportunities to Grow in Our Faith
Join Pastor for Morning Virtual Devotions at 8:30
on the internet Church Website: www.trinitylutheranglencove.com
Monday Bible Study at noon on FaceBook Live. Please tune in!!!
Lunch with Pastor, eat and drink at home while studying 1st Samuel
Monday Confirmation Class 4:30—Third year finishing up
Tuesday Confirmation Class 4:30—First year students
Tuesday nights Join Pastor at 7:30-8:30 PM for Back to Basics in
Faith via Zoom. Currently reviewing Holy Baptism
Meeting ID: 88474746096 Passcode: 073381
Wednesday Confirmation Class 4:30—TBA finalizing Third Class
Wednesday Join Pastor for Bible Study at 7:30 PM in the Upper
Room and on Facebook Live. Topic: 1st Corinthians.
Social distancing and wear masks in church and in the upper room.
https://www.facebook.com/trinitylutherangc/live/
Friday Morning Women’s Bible Study at 10 AM at Edith Uhlendorf’s
home at 10 Berry Lane, Glen Cove 516-671-0072 Please call if interested
in attending, seating is limited. Studying the Twelve Disciples
“Faith comes by hearing and hearing by the Word of God!” Romans 10:17

Advent begins Sunday, November 29th
Offerings: Remember to mail your
weekly or monthly offerings to church
74 Forest Ave, Glen Cove, NY 11542 or
you may give online through the
Trinity Website. Thank you.
Stewardship/Giving Corner:
It’s no secret that the current pandemic has been very hard on
businesses and organizations everywhere. Trinity is no exception!
After being completely closed for five months, we are now open, but
only small numbers are allowed to attend, usually about 20 people!
Many of you are faithful to give online, or to mail your donation to
the church. For that we are very grateful.
Unfortunately, through the month of September, our income is far
less than our expenses, causing a serious deficit situation. If you are
able, this would be a wonderful time to make a special donation to
our church to help close the gap. Grateful at Thanksgiving and
God’s blessings to all.

Ladies Guild:
King Kullen Receipts please mail slips
to Kay Wanner at 3 Meadow Lane,
Bayville NY 11709. Trinity receives
one percent back from all purchases and $72 was recently received!
Mite Boxes
Please continue to give filled mite boxes to Edith Uhlendorf or you
can take coins to a King Kullen cash machine and send Edith the bills.
Thanks! Every mite counts to help with worldwide mission through
LWML. The Ladies Guild sent a donation of $200 to LWML. Their
Third Mission was recently completed. Praise God! $100 was also
mailed recently from our Mites!
Edith Uhlendorf 10 Berry Lane, Glen Cove, NY 11542
Cancelled Stamps please continue to collect stamps and give to
Edith Uhlendorf. Please leave 1/4 inch around stamp when snipping.

News in the pews…Thankful for…
Thanks to Jeanne Campagnola for the gift of her dad’s
artwork to Trinity for our 100th Anniversary. Pictured on plate
is the first church built in 1925; and in the painting our current
building built in 1965. Frank Schwarz did the painting in 1967,
perhaps that is Frank, Gina and Jeanne leaving the building. As
you look around church you will see a lot of Frank’s artwork and
sketches. He did bulletin covers also. We thank God for Frank
and his artistic talents which he used to God’s glory.
That’s leaving a lasting legacy!

FOOD PANTRY AND THRIFT SHOP—
please shop or look in your cupboards and
think THANKSGIVING! The Food Pantry and
Thrift Shop will be open on Saturday 11/21 from
9:30 to noon. Please remember to bring in your food pantry items
and place them in the blue trunk in the entranceway to church. The
Pantry also opens on Tuesday evenings from 6-8 PM
Pantry needs: Juice, Instant Mashed Potatoes, Fruit Cocktail, Canned
Fruit, Cake Mixes and Frosting, Brownie Mix, Ground or Instant Coffee/
Tea Bags, Cookies and Hot Chocolate, Napkins, Pancake Mix, Syrup,
Cereal, Oatmeal, Pasta and Sauce, Mac and Cheese, White Rice, Canned
Beans, Canned Chicken, Fish, Stew, 1-2 lb Flour and Sugar,
Parmalat Milk, Peanut Butter and Jelly, Jello and Pudding, Paper
Towels, Toilet Tissue, Tissues, Apples, Apple Sauce and Apple Pie,
Apple Cider, Stuffing, Canned Yams, Cranberry Sauce.
Take Out Meals to Go…
Sign up online for
Saturday, November 21st.
Instead of a sit-down meal
together, we are going to
hand out fully cooked
meals to go.
“For there will never cease to be poor in the land. Therefore I command you,
‘You shall open wide your hand to your brother, to the needy and to the poor
in your land’.” Moses—Deuteronomy 15:11; Jesus —Matthew 26:11

We are thankful for “All Saints” of Trinity Nov. 1st
We are thankful for our right as Americans to VOTE!
Let us exercise that right on Tuesday, Nov. 3rd
We are thankful for all our Veterans who served 11/11
Christmas Table at Pantry Sale on Nov.
17th Please keep us in mind with items for the
holiday and drop items at the church. Thanks!
Pics from October Sale courtesy of Pastor Travis

